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ABSTRACT
Although high school graduation is important for living conditions and health throughout
life, many students do not complete. In Norway’s northern most county, Finnmark, up to
45% of students do not complete high school. Contrary to prior research that has primarily
focused on causes for dropout, this study’s aim was to deepen understanding of factors that
support high school attendance. A strengths-based participatory approach using photovoice
addressed attendance factors as perceived by seven participating students from one high
school in Finnmark. Qualitative content analysis of data generated through group dialogue
about participant-generated photos and individual interviews identified six factors impor-
tant for students’ school attendance: a supportive school environment, a good learning
environment, recuperation and recreation, family and friends, goals and ambitions, and
place attachment. Related aspects of a supportive environment and belongingness, where
school staff made important contributions to promoting a positive environment, were
essential.
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Introduction

Graduation from high school is important for health
and living conditions, with dropout linked to health
and social problems later in life [1,2]. Relatedly, educa-
tion is a primary social determinant of health, with
duration and quality of life increasing with increased
length of education [3].

Despite the many challenges associated with school
dropout, approximately 27% of students in Norway do
not graduate from high school (defined as not com-
pleting within 5 years of initiation), 33% for males and
22% for females [4]. In Norway, high school refers to
3 years of optional school that follow 10 years of
mandatory school. The students can choose from a
number of different programmes, both theoretical
and vocational. Dropout rates from theoretical pro-
grammes are 14% and 41% for vocational programmes
[4]. The proportion of dropout varies between regions.
In Finnmark, the northern most county in Norway, the
share is as high as 45%, 54% for males and 36% for
females.

In turn, governmentally supported programmes and
reforms have been developed to prevent dropout, such
as No Child Left Behind in the USA and the NyGIV-
project in Norway [5]. Further knowledge development
addressing preventative actions, that considers contex-
tual factors, can optimise strategies to reduce rates. This
study focuses on Finnmark given its high student drop-
out rates.

To date, research and policy have typically attributed
failure to complete high school to student or family
characteristics, with an emphasis on students’ insuffi-
cient level of engagement [6,7], inappropriate beha-
viour [8] or lack of understanding of educational
benefits. Families have been framed as insufficient role
models, or blamed for not being supportive of educa-
tion [9,10]. In Finnmark, many role models do not have
higher education [11] due to the fact that primary
industries such as fishing and reindeer herding have
dominated until recently.

Although some studies on school dropout have
focused on school quality [e.g. 12] and community
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factors, few studies have examined wider economic,
political and social factors [13]. For example, Finnmark
covers the largest land area (48,618 km2) of all counties
in Norway, but has only 10 high schools given low
population density. Due to large distances and limited
public transport, many high school students live away
from home to attend school, staying in dormitories or
renting rooms privately. Thus, many students need to
be able to take care of themselves from the age of
15–16 years, and being overwhelmed with this respon-
sibility can contribute to drop out [11]. Because of the
long distances and often limited opportunities to
choose between study programmes at the different
schools, some students select their second or third
study programme priority to enable living closer to
their home, family and friends. Leaving out their first
priority choice may also contribute to dropout [11].

One relevant concept in furthering understanding of
school dropout is place belongingness, or sense of
belongingness to school. Place belongingness refers to
an individual’s feeling of being “at home” in the sym-
bolic sense of being familiar, comfortable, secure and
emotionally attached to a place, a culture, a group or
even a situation [14,15]. The opposite of belonging is
the “absence of the act or will to be with” [16, p.25], and
the absence of a feeling of place-belongingness encom-
passes a sense of loneliness, isolation, alienation and
dis-placement [14]. In order to belong, people should
be able to express their identity and be recognised as
an integral part of their community. The school is an
arena that may or may not be inclusive, in the sense
that students are able to express their own identity and
have the opportunity to develop a sense of belonging-
ness. For example, Rahman [17] explored the relation-
ship between the sense of belongingness to school and
the “hidden curriculum” in the literature of Indigenous
education. The hidden curriculum includes cultural
values, norms and codes associated with school that
may be different from students’ cultural backgrounds.
The concept, coined by Jackson [18], describes “every-
thing which is not academic, but has important influ-
ences on the academic outcomes of the school” [19,
p.926]. These are norms and values such as being able
to sit quietly and listen to the teacher, wait quietly or
cooperate in groups [17]. Rahman [17] expresses that
the students must take on another identity that is more
academically attuned when attending school.

Few studies have examined positive factors affecting
attendance and completion of school. Kearney and
Graczyk’s [20] review of interventions to promote school
attendance highlighted the importance of collaboration
between researchers, educational and mental health pro-
fessionals, and parents in developing relevant

interventions. One example is Rowe and Steward’s [21]
work that examined the “whole-school” approach, which
aims to promote connectedness to school, a concept that
resembles sense of belongingness. In a case study in
Queensland, Australia, these authors found that informal
teaching, reinforcement and adequate time for relation-
ships to develop were related to school connectedness.
Various activities, characterised as positive, social and cele-
bratory that facilitated interaction between school commu-
nity members, and informal gatherings involving food or
events with communal eating, were found to promote
school connectedness [21].

Another key gap in existing research is that the adult
perspective dominates [20], with few studies focussing on
students’ own ideas and aspirations. The active participa-
tion of young people is essential to ensure their needs,
and contextual factors that shape these, should be
addressed [22]. The importance of active participation
and an opportunity to provide input is even more impor-
tant when people come from different backgrounds.
Finnmark has the largest proportion of people with
Indigenous background within Norwegian regions, speci-
fically the Sámi and the Kveeni [23]. There is no official
registration of who has Sámi or Kveeni background in
Norway, and because of long time oppression of these
Indigenous groups, many are not aware of, or choose to
hide their identity. The number of people living in the
Finnmark area registered to vote in the Sámi parliament
2013 (being above 18 years) was approximately 8000 [24],
which is about 1.1% of the total population of Finnmark
[25]. In addition to these Indigenous groups, Finnmark has
a number of recent immigrants from countries such as
Russia and Finland [26].

To be able to address high dropout rates from school
in Finnmark, a shift in focus towards adolescents’
strengths and factors that they perceive as supporting
school attendance might lead to novel insights and
solutions. Given potentially diverse cultural values and
worldviews of different population subgroups, it is vital
to have a participatory approach to obtain students’
perspectives and to foster their active involvement in
promoting their school environments and health [27].

The aim of this study was to deepen the understand-
ing of factors that support school attendance, as well as
possible completion, in a high school in Finnmark, based
on the students’ own perspectives. Using a strengths-
based approach, we focused on factors that promote
attendance, rather than factors that prevent drop out.

Methods

We used a strengths-based participatory approach with
photovoice [28] to enable the creation and sharing of new
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knowledge through dialogue, with the aim of informing
stakeholders for strategies for change [28]. Similar
approaches have been used with youth, including
Indigenous youth to support participation and empower-
ment [29,30]. Cooper and Yarbrough [31] reported in their
study, combining photovoice and focus groups, that
photovoice deepened the discussion and made it easier
for the authors to explore health issues in a wider context.
In this study, photos generated by the students were used
to facilitate dialogue and collaboration with youth
through (a) a group conversation, (b) a workshop to
thematise the photos and plan a school exhibition, (c)
semi-structured individual interviews and (d) the running
of an exhibition for a wider audience. The study was
notified and recommended by the Norwegian Centre for
Research Data (Personvernombudet for forskning).
Participation was voluntary and all participants provided
informed consent.

Location and participants

The study was conducted from December 2015 to
February 2016 in a high school in a small town in
Finnmark (approximately 2250 inhabitants). The munici-
pality has a mixed population of people with Sámi and
Kveeni backgrounds, ethnic Norwegians and more recent
immigrants. The school, which offers 5 study pro-
grammes, has 225 students (2016), most of them aged
16–19 years, with around 40% living away from home.

A strategic selection process was applied to enable a
multi-perspective approach [32]. We sought to include
participants who could provide insights with respect to
the following criteria: (a) gender, (b) age (16 years or
older and still in school), (c) study programme (both
vocational and theoretical) and (d) living situation (both
living away from home and in home). We did not ask
for ethnic origin as multiple/mixed ethnic origins are
common in the area. Also given the stigmatisation that
may be experienced by minoritised ethnic groups, we
did not want to force students to specifically identify
with a single ethnic identity.

In collaboration with the school’s social worker, a
total of seven students were recruited, five girls and
two boys. Two were in vocational study programmes
while the other five attended theoretical programmes.
All seven were in second or third grade, meaning that
they were older than 16 years. Three of them lived with
their parents, and four lived away from home.

Data collection

In a preparatory meeting with the seven students in
their school in December 2015, the first author

described the overall project purpose and asked them
to use their cell phones to take two to five photographs
that illustrated why they liked being in school or why
they wanted to complete their high school education.
They were encouraged to base their choice of photos
on their own sense of what was significant, either in
school, at home or in other places where they spent
leisure time. The students were free to ask any ques-
tions during this meeting, regarding the project or their
assigned task. Through the five-week process, the first
author was available to be contacted, and facilitated
the process by sending reminders via SMS and cell
phone calls. No technical problems related to the pro-
cess of taking photos were reported.

The second visit to the school lasted 10 days in
February 2016. After a first meeting to provide students
a time schedule of the planned activities (i.e. methods),
data generation steps included the following.

Group meeting to jointly explore the content of the
photos
The first author met the seven students together to
jointly explore and discuss the photos. In total, 21
photos were submitted by the students, all printed in
A4-format. The number of photos per student varied,
from two to four. Diverse motives for taking the photos
were shared when students described the thoughts
related to their photos. Further, there were group dis-
cussions related to each photo, where the other stu-
dents, as well as the researcher were free to ask
questions, provide comments and share own related
reflections. The meeting lasted about 1.5 hours.

Workshop to thematise photos and plan an
exhibition
Two days after the initial group conversation, and as
part of the participatory approach of the study, all
seven students attended a workshop to thematise
the photos. They were encouraged to generate
themes reflecting the meaning of photos, and assign
photos to the different themes. The six themes stu-
dents generated were friendship, academic encour-
agement, break (during school), good environments
(both physical and social), recuperation (outside of
school), and goals and ambitions. During this work,
and based on the participatory action approach of the
study, the first author introduced the idea of making
a photo exhibition in the school canteen to inform
students, teachers as well as other stakeholders of
their issues of interest and concern. The students
responded positively to this proposal, and they were
also supportive of the idea of inviting the local news-
paper to write about the project. They created titles
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for photos or provided small descriptions in writing to
be used in the exhibition. The plan for an exhibition
was only introduced at this stage of the study after
gauging the group’s enthusiasm and energy for such
an endeavour, and also to avoid creating stress at the
beginning of the process.

Individual interviews
To ensure an in-depth understanding of students’
experiences and reflections regarding school atten-
dance, all students were further invited to participate
in a follow-up individual interview. This enabled stu-
dents to address issues they may not have wanted to
discuss in plenum, or that may have arisen from
ongoing reflection following the group discussion.
Individual semi-structured interviews were subse-
quently conducted with four students who chose to
participate in this stage. The interviews took place in a
room in the school, and varied between 20 and
30 minutes.

School exhibition
Based on the action-oriented approach of the study
which encompassed informing policy-makers and sta-
keholders of the issues of concern, the students hosted
an exhibition of their photos in the school canteen. This
occurred on the last day of the researcher’s visit to the
school. The local newspaper was invited and published
a news report based on interviews with two students
and the first author. A few days later, the school admin-
istration presented the exhibition during a parental
meeting, and information about the study was also
posted on the school homepage and Facebook pages.
The exhibition is still present in the canteen, nearly 2
years following study completion.

Participant observation
During the field visits, the first author participated in
student activities, such as meals, physical training

activities and national Sámi day, during which the
whole school participated. Approximately 25% of the
students were wearing traditional Sámi national cloth-
ing, including one of the study participants. These par-
ticipatory activities were aimed at creating a wider
contextual understanding to inform subsequent
analysis.

Data analysis

All group conversations and individual interviews
were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim,
except for the conversations during planning and
running of the school exhibition. The data were ana-
lysed by qualitative content analysis inspired by
Graneheim and Lundman [33]. First, meaning units
were created based on the raw data. Further, the
meaning units were condensed into codes. Codes
were then abstracted and aggregated to sub-cate-
gories that finally were grouped into categories. The
first, second and last authors were involved in this
process due to language familiarity. Quotations were
translated from Norwegian to English by the first
author. The names allied to the quotations are fic-
tional. Table 1 illustrates the data analysis process.
When comparing the categories that emerged from
the content analysis with the themes that the stu-
dents generated for the exhibition, we found a high
degree of correspondence.

Results

Six categories were identified as describing attendance-
factors in high school: Supportive school environment,
good learning environment, family and friends, recup-
eration and recreation, goals and ambitions, and place
attachment. As illustrated in Figure 1, the categories
were highly interrelated.

Table 1. Example of analysis from meaning condensation to category.
Quotations Meaning condensation Code Sub-category Category

This is from the breaks and the tea table
with friends. You need the breaks in
school to get you through the day. There
is such a tea table in every building, so
that is very ok for us

Here is a picture from a break, the tea table
and friends. You need a break to get
through the day at school. The tea table is
ok for us

Pauses and breaks with
friends is important
during the day in school

Pauses and
breaks
during the
school day

Recuperation
and
recreation

I have a picture from a concert. And the
week before that we had lots of school,
and then it is ok to get a reward. And
when I carry out everything I can take a
small reward. And it also represents a
small motivation so that you know that
you can do something that you
appreciate when you have done some
good work, like getting a good grade

I have a picture from a concert. During the
week before we had lots of school, so
then it was good to get a reward. To do
something you appreciate represents a
motivation for doing some good work,
like getting a good grade

Rewarding oneself with
something one
appreciates after doing
some good work is
motivating

Recuperation
and
rewards
outside of
school
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Supportive school environment

A socially supportive school environment was of signifi-
cance for the students’ well-being, thriving and school
attendance. The students experienced the employees at
school as both caring and responsible, and the way the
teachers and students interacted was relatively informal.
These ways of relating were highlighted as important for
their well-being. When they felt a need for talking to an
adult, there was always “a door open”. Siri said: “You can
always come and talk to a teacher even if they are not
teaching in your class. And most certainly to the princi-
pal and head of unit in your line of study”. They also
valued the teachers’ serious and immediate response to
bullying or peer victimisation. One of the students
expressed that he felt the teachers sensed if anything
was wrong, and took the students aside to talk to them if
needed. Another aspect noted was the school’s policy of
contacting those who did not turn up at school in the
morning, to check on them. The students reflected on
the sense of being taken care of as especially important
for those who were not particularly emotionally strong.
They appreciated that the school collaborated closely
with their parents, and, in particular, those who lived
away from home, expressed that they felt they were
taken care of by the school social worker.

The students appreciated being treated not only as
students, but also as whole human beings by their
teachers. Siri said: “They do not have to be your best

friend, but show that they are not just doing their job
for the money, that they can offer something of them-
selves as well”. Several of the students said that the
social environment in the class was a key factor for
wellbeing at school. Good dynamics in the class created
a humorous atmosphere. This again seems to have a
committing function that created a sense of belonging,
meaning that it helped the students to view themselves
as part of a larger whole, for which they shared a
responsibility. This was described by Kari as follows:
“We have an arrangement that if someone does not
show up one day, we will call or send a message to
check if he or she is ill or if they have just over-slept”. As
also explained by Siri: “We have a great class environ-
ment, and really enjoy being together. You feel a bit
empty if you have not been to school one day because
they always put you in a good mood”.

Several students had taken photos of different kinds
of school-related social activities, such as teacher-orga-
nised activities outside of the school property, for
instance, a biology class by the riverside and a volley-
ball tournament on the beach. These illustrated the
perceived importance of bringing students together
across class boundaries, so that they learned to know
each other in different kinds of settings and felt more
relaxed with many of the other students. Figure 2 illus-
trates a student-organised activity, where they were
allowed to use the schools’ premises outside of school
hours for a gathering. Nora explained:

Figure 1. A network of school attendance factors.
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Here we had a theme-day with the final-year students.
It was pyjamas-day, and that was a very good theme.
And then it´s really cozy that all the final-year students
come together, and then we take pictures of each
other. These are events to look forward to if daily life
at school is a bit boring.

Almost every day the school offers leisure activity for
the students, which seemed particularly important for
students who live away from home. Anna said: “The
school has been good in making things work for the
students who live away from home, through the free
breakfast, the Tuesday evening arrangement where
everyone can meet, and the study café on Wednesdays”.

The school meals played an important role for all of
the students, both for the meal itself and because the
meals functioned as a social meeting place. Susanne
said: “To eat breakfast and lunch with Ida is pretty nice.
It makes me thrive. And the breakfast is free as well,
and that is really good. It also represents a motivation
for coming to school” (Figure 3). Based on observations
while visiting the school, the first author noted that
some of the teachers also had breakfast at school and
that this seemed to be a valuable social arena among
students and teachers as well.

Good learning environment

In addition to emphasising the importance of having
good relationships with teachers, the students had high
regards for a varied approach to education, and appre-
ciated having a day at school that was more than sitting
at a desk listening to teachers. Didactical variation,
including small breaks, was well received by the stu-
dents, including Kristian who explained:

For us, who have a lot of writing assignments, and do a lot
of sitting, it has been important that we can have fun with
each other, or that the teachers pay attention to the fact
that we have to do something that is amusing once in a
while. Because that will strengthen the class environment.

They also appreciated the flexibility of the teachers
when it came to ways of learning. One of them
expressed that it was important for her to listen to
music while working, and thus she very much appre-
ciated being allowed to wear earphones in class.

A participatory approach to education, where the stu-
dents could have a say in terms of what happened in the
classroom, was valued. The students appreciated pedago-
gical approaches that were adapted to the specifics of
subject matter because they felt that this made the time
in school more enjoyable and also supported their gra-
dual mastering of the subject being taught. Anders was
happy about the specific approach to his study area:

We are occupied with vehicles, and then it does not
make any sense to sit and write the whole day like the
students in theoretical programs. You do not learn how
to fix an engine by reading a book. It might help, but
you do not learn it.

Recuperation and recreation

The need for recuperation and recreation was clearly
expressed during both group and individual

Figure 2. From a pyjamas-day.

Figure 3. Free porridge for lunch once a week.
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conversations. The students described the importance of
a balance between school and time off, and their need for
breaks both in and outside of school. According to Anna:
“You need breaks during the day at school to get you
through the day”. During the breaks, the students would
spend their time informally socialising with other stu-
dents, often in connectionwith eating or drinking. A kettle
and a coffee machine were available in a small corner of a
room for student use, which they called the “tea corner”
(Figure 4) and highlighted as an important gathering
place. During ordinary school days, students could look
forward to breaks outside of school, which were regarded
as rewards and opportunities to reconstruct individual
integrity and express identity (Figure 5).

Family and friends

Having good friends was important for the students, and
the school supported friendship by organising social activ-
ities both within and outside the class. Kari expressed the
importance of friends as a part of the school environment:

I believe that what happens around the school has
something to say, that you have someone to spend
your leisure time with, that you are not alone.
Because when you have friends they can for example
push you to go to school a day when you do not feel
like going

Figure 6 illustrates the significance of the school as
an arena for making friendships, as expressed Kari:

Here I am on my way home from school. The thing is
that I think it is a bit cozy when one is done with the
day at school, and just asks: ”Is anyone going up
towards Heather Road?”, and then there are always
two more that are heading in that direction, and then
we just team up.

A close connection with parents was also high-
lighted as important for well-being. Explicit support
from home was said to be especially important for the
students who lived away from home. Anders said: “That
you have parents who care is also important. Especially
for those who live away from home, that they pay
attention even if you do not live at home”.

Goals and ambitions

Many of the students were interested in performing
well at school and getting good grades. Receiving
good grades supported their feeling of mastery, espe-
cially when they knew that they had worked hard and
seriously to achieve them. Nora expressed her satisfac-
tion in getting a good grade by saying:

The point is that I received an A. This was an assign-
ment that I actually thought was enjoyable and I had
the opportunity to write about something that really
interested me. I did some good work on it and then I
was rewarded for the job, and that felt good.

Having goals for the future represented a strong
motivation for attending school. In thinking about
high school as a stepping stone towards her future
desired career, Siri expressed:

Figure 4. The tea corner.

Figure 5. From a concert. An example of outside of school
recuperation.
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The most important part of going to school is that
there is a higher education in the other end of it. I
could end up with the education that I am really inter-
ested in. If I get good grades I will be able to enter the
study program I really want to be part of . . . and then I
will have the life I want in a sense.

For the students, it can be easier to talk to friends
and peers about their plans for the future, because they
have more in common. According to Kristian, the con-
versations with friends represents a multi-faceted dia-
logue that contains not only information but also
inspiration and engagement regarding the future:

Another thing lately is that friends can represent a small
piece of information when we talk about the future,
because we have the same position in life. It is not like
you only get some advice, but more that you become
much more engaged when you talk to friends about
what they would like to become and the possible study
options.

Place attachment

The actual location of the school emerged as important
for the students’ thriving. Many of them described with
enthusiasm different areas in the school surroundings
that they used for recreation during leisure time. Kari
said: “Thus, I like. . .. (The place) is really such a nice
place (. . .). There is no such bad environment, or so”.
Anders conveyed a strong sense of identity connected
to the place by saying he could never have gone to
school in another part of the country: “I should have
taken a photo of the county in itself. I would never have
managed to go to school in Oslo, I cannot stand the big
city. I’m going crazy”. Even if they had different opi-
nions about seasonal darkness, this also seems to be a

strong part of their identity, as it was described in
pictures and discussed with great involvement.

Discussion

An important finding of the present study is the identi-
fied related nature of supportive environment and
belongingness, where teachers and other school staff
made important contributions to creating and promot-
ing both a supportive social and educational environ-
ment. The importance of having social support from the
environment was expressed in the students’ narrations
and photos in different ways and seemed to reinforce a
sense of being a part of something greater. These
results are in line with previous cross-sectional and
longitudinal studies examining the relation between
teacher and peer social support and school engage-
ment, connectedness to school and self-reported posi-
tive health [34–36]. A supportive environment seems
also to have impacted on the students supporting each
other, highlighting the importance of the school’s influ-
ence on processes of friendship.

What is important to note in the present study is that
nearly 40% of its students are away from home during
the semesters. They are quite young, between 16 and
19 years, and have to handle a lot on their own. Based
on these circumstances, the school environment and
support from classmates and school staff appeared to
be even more important than for students who can
return home to their parents in the afternoon and
have their friends around. The students described how
free breakfast and evening arrangements as well as
other kinds of school related social activities were sig-
nificant for well-being and a motivation to attend
school. Through these arrangements, school staff may
have increased the feeling of being “at home” in school,

Figure 6. Together with friends – home from school.
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that is of being comfortable, secure and emotionally
attached. Such a feeling is related to a sense of belong-
ingness in general [14,15]. The students came from
different parts of the county and had different cultural
backgrounds, but a whole school ethos or culture
seems to have been created. In this culture, the stu-
dents were able to express their own identity and were
recognised for who they were, contributing to sense of
belonging [17,18], a factor shown in other studies to
promote school attendance and hinder dropout [21].

The variety of opportunities for social activities
described in this study, and the common experience
of the students of being taken care of by the school
leaders, reflected a widespread collaboration between
different sectors and professions, such as the teachers,
social workers and the school administration. Similar
social factors were also identified as important in
other studies [20].

The educational environment seemed to support
the students’ sense of participating in a field of knowl-
edge. The students expressed valuing an approach to
learning where human, social and democratic dimen-
sions contextualise the subject matter. The reason for
this seems to be strongly related to the socially sup-
portive school environment and the school leaders’
ability to see the students as “whole persons”, as
expressed by the students themselves. The students
also conveyed that they were allowed to express their
ideas and aspirations in the school setting. They
appreciated the ability to participate and have a say
in terms of what happened in the classroom and
expressed how this supported their attachment to
school. Other studies have found that teachers who
enabled and supported independence among their
students could contribute to a higher completion
rate [34].

The students expressed the importance of breaks
and other opportunities to recuperate during the
school day and outside school. They valued pedagogi-
cal variation, which is in accordance with the results by
Warne and colleagues’ [37], who found that a good
learning environment includes a shift between play
and work. In their study, which was also a photovoice
study, recuperation was said to “recharge batteries” and
be important for the continuation of school work. The
breaks made it possible for students to do what was
important to them, and was said to reconstruct indivi-
dual integrity. In agreement with Warne and colleagues
[37], we found that recuperation is important not only
during weekends, holidays and after-school, but also
during the school day, enabling the ability to grow
friendship, be rewarded and have the opportunity to
express identity .

Methodological strengths and limitations

The use of photovoice supported dialogue, collabora-
tion and active participation of students, which
strengthened the depth of data generated. We
observed that the students worked independently in
the generation of motives, and that the related group
discussion and follow-up individual interviews contrib-
uted to valuable insight into their diverse life worlds
that would not have been generated otherwise. Such
an approach better mitigated any bias stemming from
researchers’ expectations than other less participatory
methods would have. Although data collection was
conducted by the first author, analysis and dissemina-
tion processes were accomplished in close collabora-
tion among the authors enabling multiple perspectives
to strengthen these processes.

Although the present study was inspired by partici-
patory action research, the scope of the study did not
allow for action beyond mobilising information back to
the teachers, school administration and local commu-
nity (via the local newspaper), as part of the school
exhibition. The scope of the present study was also
geographically limited, with participants being drawn
from a single school. In this study, we focused on
factors that can promote school attendance. Although
this was intended, such a focus may have influenced
the interpretation of the results by not problematising
issues of concern. By including additional schools in the
study, or the students’ personal experiences of pro-
blems and contradictions related to attendance, more
insight could have been gained. We recommend such
limitations be considered in the design of future
research on this topic.

Conclusion

Few studies have examined broader economic, political
and social factors shaping school dropout [13]. The
present study illustrates the need for broadening the
focus from an individual level to a higher level.
Listening to the voices of the students, it has become
clear that they emphasise the importance of the school
environment, socially and spatially, when asked what
promotes school attendance. In recognising the school-
internal and school-external attendance factors as an
interactive network, the school and policy-makers can
become facilitators of attendance. Such an approach
necessitates the need for an open, boundary-free
approach, where all relevant factors are considered, in
agreement with what Green and colleagues [38]
describe as settings that can promote health. The clas-
sical role of the school as a unit for knowledge transfer
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must continuously be re-constructed, and the bound-
aries between school and its environment must
become increasingly permeable. Competencies other
than mere didactic ones must be incorporated into
school relationships and activities in order to
strengthen factors that support attendance and, in the
long-term, enable health and well-being in coming
generations.
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